FAA Hosts Webinar Series for Public Safety Personnel

The FAA has been hosting “4-1-1 for 9-1-1: Drone information for Public Safety Personnel” webinars, the third Wednesday of each month. We have received positive feedback from the public safety community and are hoping to expand the listener base to help educate the public safety workforce on a) how to implement an internal UAS program and b) what to do when you observe an unsafe UAS operation. The next webinar is scheduled to be held February 21 at 2:00 eastern. Individuals may register by visiting:


Previous webinars can be accessed at:

January - https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/6818915317428340738

December - https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/2717552227250871041

November – not available

October – https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/830876034499864579

September – https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/1194455942017531138